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No. 326

AN ACT

SB 604

Amendingtheactof April 15, 1834(P.L.537),entitled“An actrelatingtocounties
and townships,and county and townshipofficers,” providing thatcertain fees
receivedby the countytreasurershall be for theuseof the county.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section42, actof April 15, 1834(P.L.537),entitled “An act
relating to countiesand townships,andcountyand township officers,”
amendedJune28, 1957 (P.L.394),is amendedto read:

Section42. County treasurersof the several countiesshall be the
agentsof the Commonwealthfor thecollectingandtransmittingof money
for theCommonwealth.Eachcountytreasurershallbe entitledto deduct
for theuse of thecountyfrom the grossamountof moneysreceivedby
him for the useof the Commonwealth,on eachseparateaccount,he is
requiredto keepandsettleacommissionin thefollowingproportions,viz:
wherethe wholesumaccountedfor andpaidinto the StateTreasury,or
otherwise,for the useof the Commonwealth,as directedby law, arising
from either of the accountsspecifiedin this act, doesnot exceedone
thousanddollars,attherateof five percent;whenit exceedsthatsumand
doesnot exceedtwo thousanddollars,oneper centfor suchexcessover
onethousanddollars;andon all beyondthe sumof two thousanddollars,
one-halfof one per cent, exceptfees paid for fish, hunters,and dog
licenses,whichshallbe the sameasprescribedby law. [: Provided,Thatno
commissionshall be allowedto any countytreasurer,unlessthe amountdueto
the Commonwealthand received by him, be paid over within the times
hereinbeforespecified,and unlesshis accountsshall be transmittedand settled
on or beforethesecondTuesdayof December,in eachandeveryyear] Out of
the commissiondeductedunderthe provisionsof this sectionandthe fees for
issuingfish, hunters,anddog licenses,eachcounty treasurershall beentitled to
retain[for his own use,as compensation]for the useof the county for the
collection andtransmissionof moneyunderthisact andanyotheractsof
Assemblyconstitutingcountytreasurerstheagentsof theCommonwealth
for the collectionand transmissionof money,asumequal to twenty per
centumof the amountof his salary.for acting ascounty treasurerasmay
now or hereafterbefixed anddeterminedby law,and in additionthereto
heshallbe entitled to retain for theuseof thecounty theamountof the
premium or premiumson anybond or bondswhich heis requiredto file
in connectionwith thecollectionandtransmissionof moneyunderthisor
any other act or actsof Assembly. [He shall also be entitled to retain any
expenses,includingthecompensationof necessaryemployes,incurredby him in
the collection and transmissionof money for the Commonwealthunder the
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provisionsof thisactandof theact, approvedthetwenty-fourthdayof May,one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws three hundred
fifty-nine), entitled “An act concerninggame and other wild birds and wild
animals;andamending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe law relating
thereto,”as amended:Provided,however,Thatthe numberandcompensationof
such employes shall have been approved by the Auditor General of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Thecompensationto beretainedby the county
treasurerfor acting as the agentof the Commonwealth,as provided by this
sectionshall be in full for all servicesrenderedby thecounty treasurerto the
Commonwealth in the collection and transmission of moneys for the
Commonwealthunderthis andany otheractsof Assembly.]County treasurers
shallalso be entitled to retainfor the useof the countyout of commissions
receivedhereunderor out of fees for issuing fish, hunters,and dog
licenses,amountsheretoforeactuallyexpendedfor premiumson bonds
requiredby law to be filed for the protectionof the Commonwealth.[and
anyexpenses,including the compensationof employes,actuallyincurredin the
collectionandtransmissionof moneyundertheprovisions-of-this-act.Exceptas
hereinbeforeprovided,all] All commissionsheretoforeor hereafterretained
underthe provisionsof this act, andall feesfor issuing fish, hunters,and
dog licenses,shallbe paid into the respectivecounty treasuries.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyandshallapply to all
county treasurerselected or appointedon or after the Tuesdaynext
following the first Mondayof November,1971.

APPROvED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 326.
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